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Decision No. 45765 

E::?0Fi.2 ':EE Ptr!JLIC UTILIT!:.;5 C',jlj :IS:!m: OF Tli2 STN.'E OF C/J:.II;'tORNIA 

In tho l:o.tter 01' the Apl'l!.c~,tion of 
S:~j.'l DI::OO :: t,.nIZOi.~A BASTs.."!:: ~ .. AIV.;/:.Y 
CO~.,?:.lry to d1scor.l.tinue a.ll re:u.lc.r 
pac~enyer service furnished by it be
tween \0.) San Diego, California, and 
the Co.l1forn18,-l.1ex1co L1ne (between 
San Ysidro, California, and ~ijuar~, 
r.rexico), and (b) between the 
CD.l1fornia-Mexico Line (bet'l/I!~en 
1indero, r:exico J and Division, Cali
fornia) ~~d CaleXico, California. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 

Appliention No. 31577 

Rnndol~h Karr fUld n. S. !.~yers tor applicant. Ralph B .. 
Moore for City 0 Calexico, C:l.1ex1co Chamber ot Comerce, and 
Tijuana Chamber or COtll'nerCe, ·,Jilliam. Nix.on tor Erotherhood or 
Railroad. Trair...men, Fred G. Selig tor Oraer of: Railway Conductors 
and a.l:o tor George :~. Irvine, State Represellt3.tive .. Brotherhood 
of Locoz::otive Firel.'!len and BnC,inemen, Ray l';ewberry a...'"'l.d R. E. Sagx;aJ1 
for Uc.ticnal City Ch.runber of Commerce, christian ll. Brown tor 
Brotherhood of Locomotive ]firemen and EnsInemen, George V. Tursky 
for Brotherhood of Locomotive 7ire~en And Enginemen, R. V. 
Rachford tor Brotherhood of: Ro.ilvJay Clerk:, George ~.:. "Billard and 
T. S. l"inley tor Brotb.erhood of Railroad Trainmen, t • .J.). ldaaer 
tor City of Chula Vista ~'"'l.d Chula Vista Chamber or Commerce .. 
Manuel Acosta 1.es8. tor 'l'ijuana Ch.a..-n.oer ot Commerce, a..'"l.d Pedro Cots. 
tor Tecate C~oer of Co~erco; protestants. H. F. Landg;at 
for City or San Dieco and San Die~o Barbor Commission, an~ 
~. ~lorcnco Steinert in propria persona, interested parties. 

OPINION· ---------

By Decision No. 45156, d~ted December 19 .. 19$0 .. on 

Application l~o. 3l577, the Sn.n Dieso ,: Arizona Ea.stern Railway 

Company VIas authorized to discontinue "$011 regular rail passenger 

service between Son Diego, California, and the Call1''orn1a-ivIex1co 

Line cetvlcan San Ysidro, California., and Tijuana, Hex1co, and 

between the Cal1tornia-!iex1co Line betw·een L1ndero, r.!ex.1co, 
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"and Div1s1on, Calitorn1a, and Calexico, California, sU'J)ject to 

the 1"ollowine condition: 

ffC~~ses in service shall be ~dG only 
, oi'ter ten (10) days' noti ce to this 

Cotmlission ar.ld to the public." 

Under d~te of January 6, 19S1, a petition tor rebees

inc was tiled, alleging tu~t the order exceedod the jurisdiction 

of the Co~ssion bec~use it atte~ted to regulate and to east 

an unreasonable burden on intersttltc coz:nnerc¢, that it was 

not supported bj the findincs, and thtlt evidence as to freight 

revenues of th.e appli cant riSl.11road was erroneously excluded. 

An answer to th.e foregoing petition was filed 'by 

the applic~~t railroad on January 11, 1951, to which the 

potitioners filed a rebuttal on January 19, 1951. 

Under date of January 23, 1951, the Co~ssion issued 

1ts Order Granting Rehet-Tins:. The rehearinG was held at San 

Diogo on April 10, 19$1, before Exro:dner Syphers, at which 

time additional eVidence w~s adduced. The matter 1s now ready 

tor decision. 

At the neQrinc evidence was presentod, showinc that 

the passenger service on the San Diobo & Ar1zona Eastern Railway ~ 
...... ~ .. .--. 

Company was discontinued on January 11, 1951. This d1scon-

tinuanco resulted in a decrease 1n the numoer ot employees, 

and, according to the existinc rogu1atio~~ these men could 

not be called back to duty Vii tnout thirty days' notice. It 

wa.s pointed out that it would be very difficult under these 

conditions to secure a crew to operate troop trains, should 

~uch a. neces:i ty arise. It Vlould not; be possible to obtain 
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engineers to operate extra trains, and there are not availa.ble 

men on the extra board who C<3.n be called. Also, at the time 

of discontinuing passenger se'rvice, diesel engines were put on 

the ra.ilroa.d tor switching pu.rposes, and the witnesses testified 

that, while the roundhouse service was still available, it 

could not handle steam locomotives at this time. 

Other testimony sho'wed that the passenger traffic on . 

the railroad increased during the last thirty days of its 

operation, and, in particular, during the last two days of 

operation. Railroad witnesses testified that this incre.ase in 

passenger traffic was due to a desire or many people to take 

one last ride on the railroad before this passenger servico was ,r 

discontinued. 

Concerning the possibility of troop movements, the 

testimony was to the effect that the railroad has had no request 

for such business, and, further, that the railroad r~ndled troop 

movements during the war and would again handle such movements, 

should the request be made. 

In regard to the mot:b"0 power, it .... ras pointed out 

that diesel c~gines could be used to move troop trains, and 

that such engines are now available. 

It was stipulated between the ~artics that the average 

daily :9:lsscnger revenue for January, 1950, was ~>28. 71, wl"..1lc 

in Janua~y, 1951, it was ~30.l0 for the portion of the month 

that the trains ran. 

The annual reports of the applicant railroad wcr~ 

placed in evidence, c.nd from the5(! reports for the years 1948, 

1949, and 1950, the following figuros have been compiled: 
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Total Opera.- Passeneer Total O?~ra-
Year tine; Revenue FreiGht Revonue Reve·nue tine 3xpenses 

19~.8 
,:11 2,239,190 (: 1,9S0,98~. ..... 128,,508 :':: l,~3l~,206 . , ',/ 

19LI.9 
.. 

2,088,371 1,8$2,1~.3 119,395 1, 67,00.3 
19$0 2 , 46l~, 69.3 2,271,6 :.7 66,007 1,,38,3,827 

After a. t~orou:;h cor~idera.tion of the additional 

evidence presented nt the relhet'.rinG, and also a reconsid~ration 

of tho evidence presented Rt the orizinel he~r1ng in this ~tter, 

we nre of the op1n1on~ and hereby ~1nd .. thc.t the authority to 

discontinue all reGUla.r rnil passencer service, gr~ted by 

Decision I~o. ~~5156 suprn, should be affirmed. 

In m.o.kine this findins we are aw~.re of the oontentions 

pre~onted by the protestant~~ in this case, and, in tr.l1s oonnec

tion, point out tbat these c:ontentions essentia.lly involve 

t\'ro po!.nts, (1) the authori1~~" ot this Co~ssion to re.suJ.a.te 

or interfere with interstate oo~nerce, and (2) the fact that 

eVidence as to freight revenues was excluded £rom the original 

henrinG_ 

As to the first contention re1atin: to inte,rstate 

co=onerce, we reattirn our holdin;:; in Decision 1;0. 4$1,,6. 

Some ot the traffic here unquectionably was "in~~state, and 

VlO !"..D.ko no e.tte:':lpt to rulo on any. jurisdiction which may be 

held b:t the Govern."1lont or the Uni ted S.t~tes or th.e nepu'o11c of 

!,;ex1co. As was stated in t:ut 'decision, !tour order herein is 

directed to th.o.t portion of the tro.ffic wbieh is s'.lbjeet to the 

jurisdiction of the State 0: California. 1f 

As to the oontent~Lon that the freight revenue should 

not have been excluded from the prior he~ing, we no~r point out 

thnt evidence as to this .frei~ht revenue has now been received 

and ~~S been considered in this hearing. 
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:rowcver" in th10 cn::o it becomes o.p,arent that the 

pnsso~cer bu~ino$s handled by applic~nt railroad has not boen 

sufficient to warrant continuation of the service. Furthermore, 

there are" as set ou': in De(!ision No. 45156 eupra" satisfactory 

alternate means or transportation. 

It was contended that the ~iscontinuance of passenger 

:ervice is now without any authority" since the order for 

rehearing allegedly set aside the original order in Decision 

Ho. 451$6. ~:Je do not concu:~ in this contention" and note 

that the provisions or Section 66 of the Publie Utilities Act 

are t~e ~overnine law relatinG to rehearL~gs. In this case 

the :pe'tition tor reheo.rin~ did not have the e1"fect of sta.ying 

the oricinnl order. 

There wc..s a rurth~;)r objection that the he::'..rinc VIas 

held without notice to the United States Cover.nmont, and, in 

this connection" we reafri~ our previous finding t~.nt notice 

to the interested parties, to the railroad itself" and to the 

public co~t1tutes a sufficient notice. 

There Vias a mot1o:n ::lade that this application be 

dismissed and the proceedinss be consolidated with a pending 

Comm1s~ion investigation re1at1ns to the Southern Pacific 

Cocpany's valley and coast lines. This ~otion was properly 

denied. 

A petition for rohearing and answer thereto having 

boon .filed" e. publi c heo.rinc ha.v1ng b~en hold thereon, tho 

Commission being tully advised in the premises and hereby rind

it to be in the publi c intEllres t" 
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IT IS ORDERED th.at l>ecision ~,ro. 45156, dated 

December 19, 19$O, on Application No. 3l$17, be, and it hereby 

is, arrirmed. 

The e:t1'ective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days 

~ Ca11!ornia, this r17 -
day 01' 


